
Date (Month/Day/Year)Reporter Category Segment

10/1/2021 Ramirez-Franco Environment Nutrient pollution is so high in Illinois' rivers there's no way the state can reach reduction targets in time.

10/6/2021 Boose Business Former owner of DeKalb's Common Grounds coffee shop continues his artistic missions in Sycamore

10/7/2021 Ramirez-Franco Environment Cong. Bustos weighs in on the Bell Bowl controversy at the Rockford airport.

10/7/2021 Medlin Education A look at how much progress has been made over the past four years when it comes to funding schools equitably

10/11/2021 Ramirez-Franco Environment Growing season is wrapping up: time to test your soil!

10/13/2021 Boose Arts & Life A chat with award-winning Rockford author Kimberla Lawson-Roby

10/19/2021 White, A Arts & Life A DeKalb food pantry is trying to help address food insecurity for college students

10/22/2021 Medlin Education A person, as well as a priceless antiquity': the only public high school with a 2,000-year-old mummy is in Illinois

10/27/2021 Boose Arts & Life A Chicago poet was named Slam God during a weekend competition in Rockford

10/28/2021 Medlin Education Illinois educators want environmental education to take more of a statewide focus

10/28/2021 Boose Health A Sycamore breast cancer survivor is urging others to keep up with routing screenings and advocate for themselves

10/29/2021 Ramirez-Franco Environment The Chicago Rockford International airport has suspended construction over the Bell Bowl Prairie

11/3/2021 Boose Arts & Life Freeport Art Museum has gone the extra mile to support BIPOC people

11/5/2021 Ramirez-Franco Business Workers with easterseals Academies in Rockford filed an OSHA complaint about wages

11/5/2021 Boose Arts & Life A DeKalb musician is retiring from his instrument repair business

11/10/2021 Medlin Health There's a shortage of school nurses in Illinois

11/11/2021 Boose Arts & Life A Beloit College alum raised awareness of the suicide rates for veterants by walking across the country, then working with vets

11/16/2021 Ramirez-Franco Environment Gov. Pritzker weighs in on the Bell Bowl/GRAA controversy

11/30/2021 Boose Arts & Life A northern Illinois couple has created a new business based on an old-fashioned way of communicating

12/3/2021 Stephens, S Arts & Life Under Rocks takes a look at the history of beer nuggets, and an expert panel does a blind taste test

12/9/2021 Boose Business A Rockford native with her own TV network recruits hometown artists to be part of the magic

12/13/2021 Medlin Education 1 in every 5 Illinois students was chronically absent during the last school year

12/14/2021 Ramirez-Franco Arts & Life A lawsuit against Winnebago County by BLM protesters is progressing through the courts

12/15/2021 Ramirez-Franco Politics Rockford BLM protestors await a decision on a lawsuit over bail hearing time

12/16/2021 Medlin Education A ride-along wtih a Rockford bus driver to see how the driver shortage impacts students and drivers

12/20/2021 Medlin Education Exhibit at Northern Illinois University’s Blackwell Museum charts the school’s history from a teacher preparation institution in the 1800s through today.


